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TRADE IN HIGH POINT. VOL. ig. No. 3jS. POINT. NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 13, 1914. TRADE IN HIGH POINT.

IHode In High PointTurkey Declares War On Opening of the New York Cot-

ton Exchange Next Monday
is Announced

Russia, France and Eng-

land German Sub-

marine Sunk by
French

South American Trip

Right Now
We have the larg-
est line of Forbush
shoes we ever had.
All of the latest
style toes and
leathers. The best
style, the best
quality and the
best fitting shoe
made for a $5.oo

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
ORDERS 30 LOCOMO-
TIVES FROM BALD-

WIN WORKS.

COATS:::::C0ATS

Coat weather has
arrived at last. We
havethegreatestline
of Coats we have
ever s&own.

Coats at 5.00, 7.50
and 10.00.
Coats at 12.50 and

15.00. Coats at
17.50, 20.00 and

25.00.
Special values in

Suits now 10.00,
15.00 and 20.00.

It will pay you to

see these before you

buy.

Leonard -- Beavans

Stamey Co.

HEW 8 STTLlSn

COATS

It is time that High Point
should increase her trade in the
East. It can be done with sys
tematic advertisng and a little
attention to the change in some
lines of goods made to suit the
territory.

We should have on exhibit in
New York samples of all goods
made in High Ponit. Such an
exhibit would surprise the
Northern buyers and be a big
advertisement for our industries,

We need more breadth in our
business methods if we are to
become a great manufacturing
center. Our present policy of
crystallization, which takes care
of only a few is devoid of pro
gress and if let alone goes back
to the milling town of 25 years
ago when entire communities
were owned and operated by
few with no future for those
who operate.

High Point is known pretty
well as a manufacturing town
and we should take advantage of
this. Let us exhibit our goods
hunt new territory and so ar
range our financial policy that
there may be an increase in the
number of factories.

There was more hope for
High Point when we had 40 fae
tories than it is today under
our present policy The spirit
was better and our general am
bition was keener.

Klass Meeting
Attend the mass meeting

at the Auditorium Sunday
night

the Associated Chanties pro-

posed at the meeting to be held
Sunday night, will be a relief
to those charitably inclined to
their work, take care of the
worthy poo. and eliminate those
who are nnt worthy. Attend
the meeting.

WITH THE RAILROADS .

Passenger travel and freight
shipments this mouth have been
exceedingly light here.

,C lrculars arc out advertising
tae round trip to Richmond
Thankgsiving for $3 25 for the
football game.

THE ASHEBORO ROAD.

The work of surveying the
road to Ashcboro by way ot
Carraway will begin soon. There
is much interest in the road an
along the line. Capt. T. J. Red-

ding is busy on the lower end of
it, while J.-- D. Brame is worning
in Trinity township and J. J.
rarriss in High Point, Ihe sub-

scription in High Point is very
encouraging and Mr. Farms
hopes to have at least $1,000
ready when Capt. Redding is
ready with the survey and has
the route located.

It seems that almost every
business man in High Point
should contribute something to
this road. But we are leaving it
to them. Only voluntary sub-

scriptions are asked for. If you
expect to use the road ot course
you will give something without
being begged.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE.

Friends in the city have re
ceived the following announce-
ment:

"Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Caldwell
announce tne marriage ot tneir
sister, Mary Lorena Ballard to
Mr. Basil Frank Brittain, Thurs
day, November twelfth, nineteen
hundred and fourteen, Barium
Springs, N. C.

"At home after December 1st,
Asheboro, N. C."

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
ohn L. Ballard, of Mooresvillc,

and for some time has been a
nurse at the Hospital here. She
is a young woman of education
and culture and has many friends
over the State who will wish her
much happiness.

The groom is a son of Mr. John
Bittain, of Asheboro, a prom
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New York, Nov. 13. The
governing committee of the

New York Cotton Exchange

announced this morning that

the cotton market will re- -

open Monday.

A Glimpse at the East
ern Furniture Trade

Representative of Exchange
Finds Plants in astern coun
try in Full Time Operation-F- ine

Examples Sl Antiques
and Fine Reproductions in
Demand and New Designs Be-

ing Developed.
New York, Nov. 12. 11. P.

Cooper, manager of Furniture ex-

change, who returned yesterday
from a tour ot the hastern Unit
ed States,, reports that he found
the factories busy.

Seen yesterday at his office in
the Grand Central Palace, Mr.
Cooper said that the manufac-
turers were hard at work and
that the factories were working
011 lull time.

"In Jamestown, X. Y.," said
he, "1 found thirty-eigh- t furni
ture lactones all at work, and
the same conditions were seen
throughout this State. In Buf
falo and the larger cities there
was plenty to do in the furniture
lino. Ihe manufacturers have
not as large orders ahead as
they often have, but they are
all working and doing very well.
Individually they 'seem to have
nothing to complain of. You
ask one man how he is
along, lie will tell of his orders
and you can actually sec the
goods being made. But one
manufacturer docs not like to
tell another. He is afraid that
he might not be believed.

It has been in the air that
the times are hard and yet there
is no evidence 01 any great de-

pression to be found as one
travels about the country and
watches what is actually being
done in the furniture industry.

"There seems to be a steady

Continued on Page 4.

The Christmas Ship
ARRIVES SAFELY

WITH TOY CARGO

Newport News, Va., Nov. 12.

Christmas toys for American
children arrived here today on
the Dutch steamship Wselcrdijk
from Rotterdam.

Boxes containing the toys
were marked "American prop
erty." Captain Dejong said he (

nail l.iKcu precaution 10 jiuicu
the goods from possible confisca-
tion.

Ihe Wcstcrdiik was stopped
by British war vessels in the
English Channel and forced to
proceed to Southampton, where
800 pounds of copper was re
moved as contraband.

No Thanksgiving Fete for
London American Socicty.

London, Nov. 12. The Amer-
ican Society has voted almost
unanimously to abandon its
Thanksgiving dinner this year.
The money which would have
leen spent for this will be de-

voted to the relief of the people
in Belgium.

DR. MANN RETURNS.
Dr. Thurman Mani, who hai

jbecn at the King County Hos-
pital, 'Brooklyn, for the past two
years, returned home yesterday,
lie has not decided yet whtrc he
will locate.

MARKED IMPROVEMENT
IN KNITTING BUSINESS

Domestic Consumption and Ex-
port Trade Offset War

Slump.
PVi.'lo.lolrvliIo Vrti. Tlittinvi..!'.. la, .v J Mv

(riuladclphia knitting trade is rc-- I
spofrding to the uplift in business

' , .nditi , d .
umption flirthcrcd by :export

fhusinesft irrow no- - out of t if Fii
?

buying more freely.
Large establishments selilnt'

direct to consumers, it is shown
n reports reports to Lloyd, rap

idly arc recovering from the
slump caused by the outbreak of
the war. Gains by such house
in October more than overcaiv.c
(he falling off in September.

New York, Nov. 12. The
Russian government has ordered
30 locomotives from the Baldwin
Locomotive Works.

The plants at Monessen, own
ed by the Pittsburgh Steel Com
pany and the Pittsburgh Pro'
ducts Company, also have been
ordered to operate at full speed

AFFECTS B. & L. ASSOCIA
TIONS.

Washington, Nov. 12. Under
a ruling by Ellis C. Johnson
bolicitor of the Ireasury, collec
tions from the war tax may be
several million dollars in excess
of the estimates made by Con
gress.

Ihe new ruling will require
payment of the stamp tax on all
transactions of building and
loan associations throughout the
United States. It is said to af
feet more than 6.400 associations
navmg almost 3,000,000 mem
bers and handling anmiallv
about $1,750,000,000.

REVIVAL MEETING.
A revival 'meeting will bcin

at Oak Hill Friends Church Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock Sit
vices each day at 2.30 m tin
afternoon and 7.30 at night. The
pastor, Rev James White, will
be assisted by Rev. Geo.
Welker, of Archdale. The pub
lic is cordially invited to be with
us in these services.

Island of Helgoland
Noted for Bird Catching

The island of Helgoland, Ger
many's strong fortress in the
North Sea, is noted for its bird
catchinng industry.

In the southward flight of
birds in the fall this island in the
North Sea is the regular stop
ping place, and the inhabitants
turn this to profit by catching
the birds and selling them.

It is said that as many as
15,000 larks have been captured
tured in a single night. The
keeper of a lighthouse stretches
a net around the great lantern.
and counts on making three
hundred captures a night.

BOSTON NEGRO GIVES AF
FRONT TO PRESIDENT.
Washington, Nov. 12. Presi

dent v llson, while receiving
delegation of negroes today who
came to the White House to
protest against segregating the
races in government depart
ments, objected to the tone
adopted by the spokesman, W
M, Trotter, of Boston, and told
the committee that if it called on
him again it would have to get
a new chairman, The Presi
dent added he had not been ad
dressed in such a manner since
he entered the White House.

Mr. Wilson is understood to
have told the committee the
question was not a political one
and that he would not take it
up on poliical grounds.

NEW ADS.
People's Motor Car Co. Speed

in a Buick.
Wood's Ladies tailored suits.
The Dixie Dept. Store Bie

Special November sale.

THE DIFFERENCE.
Anybody can spend money if

they have it, but it takes a ge-
nius to save. We all want to
have, but we do not care to deny
ourselves now that we may have
in tne future However, mat is I

the only war and you must face I

me proposition sooner or later.
Thint it ftvr anri rrt!v tI

open an account with Home
Banking Co. '

AT THE EAGLE.
The Candy Girls led under the

mna'hlw manarmn. rt XTf Dn.

At Disposal of Merchants and
Manufacturers.

The Fidelity Trust Company
of Baltimore. Md., has chartered
the steamship Finland, a trans
Atlantic liner of American reg
ister. for a cruise around South
America and through the Pana
ma Canal, lhis steamship is
being placed at the disposal of
the merchant and manutacturin,
interests of the United Mates
who may desire to extend their
trade in South America. It is
ibelieved that action at this time,
even in a preliminary way, will
be more profitable than the dis-

cussion now taking place cn the
subject, and more fruitful of
results.

Business men who book for
this cruise will be put in direct
touch with business interests in
their respective lines at ports of
call, as well as adjacent terri-
tory. Advance arrangements have
been made, so that previous pub-lict- y

of the coming of the Fin-

land party will be given in the
countries to be visited through
United States consuls and the

Union.
Any additional information

desired may be obtained by ad-

dressing the Fidelity Trust Com-

pany, Travelers' Department,
Baltimore, Md.

PASSENGER ON STEAMSHIP
GOES CRAZY.

Takes Life of Prominent News-
paper Man.

Charleston, S. C, Nov. 13 The
arrival here of the American
steamship Mohawk revealed a
tragedy of the high seas off the
North Carolina coast resulting in
one death and the serious injury
of two other persons.

F. W. R. I Unman, business
manager of the Florida Times
Union, at Jacksonville, and pres-
ident of the Southern Newspaper
Publishers'' Association, who was
a .Mohawk passenger, received
bullet wounds which resulted in
his death ; B. H. Wright, oi Uti- -

ca, N. Y., another passengei, and
Capt. A. D. Ingram, of the ship,
are in a hosital here tonight suf-

fering from similar wounds.
The shooting is alleged to have

been done by a passenger, Eatch-lo- c

Perkins, architect, of Boston.
It is not believed that Perkins
was mentally responsible at the
time of the shooting.

City-Wid- e Mass Meeting at the
Auditorium Sunday Night at
7 30 O'clock.

High Point is going to do a
grand and noble act on next
Sunday night if its people, rtgard-les- s

ot rank, station or religion,
will but come together in the
proper spirit of brotherly love
and Christian and
form an organization t o be
known as the Associated Chari-
ties of the City of High Point.

We understand that every
church in the city will call in its
services for that night and urge
all the people to attend this
meeting, for it is realized by all
that the time for prompt, intel-
ligent and above all, businessl-
ike', .organization is at hand.
There are already urgent calls
for consideartion and with the
conditions as they now confront
our people, we should give heed
to the call to attend this mass
meeting ami do all in our power
to fill the Auditorium to over-
flowing on Sunday night.

Regardless of church, kx'ge or
other affiliation, let us come to-
gether on this night and prove
our worth to the community and
our claim on the kingdom of God
by doing our plain duty in this
unost worthy cause.

A Friend of the Worthy Poor

AT ST. MARY'S CHURCH.
The Rev. Alfred S. Lawrence.

of Hillsboro, will visit St. Mary's
Episcopal Church here Sunday
evening when at 8 o'clock ser-
vices will "be held and a sermon
delivered by Dr. Lawrence.

Dr. Lawrence is a gifted speak-
er and should be greeted by a
large congregation.

A prominent! farmer of Ran-
dolph was here yesterday for tne
purpose 01 Duywg a home. He
has sold his farm near Asheboro

and will movje his family here.

REPORT BRITISH WAR
SHIPS TRAPPED GERMAN

. CRUISER KARLSRUHE
ALSO REPORTED THAT
GEN. VON HUNDERBURG
AND STAFF CAPTURED
RUSSIANS CLAIM VIC
TORY NEAR KALICZ.

A Rome dispatch says that
Turkey has declared war on
all countries of the Triple
Entente.

Paris, Nov. 13. German
man attempts to cross Yser
Canal, west of Dixmude,
have been repulsed and the
Allies' lines arc unchanged.
The Allies arc now close to
wire entanglements of the
Germans and have captured
Tracylcvall. A French tor-

pedo boat has sunk a Ger-

man submarine off Hast
End.

London, Nov. 13. It is re-

ported that P.ritish warships
have trapped the German
cruiser Karlsruhe. There
ire rumors in Berlin that the
Russians have captured Gen.
Von Hundenburg and otaff.

Berlin, Nov. 13. German
aviators today flew over the
British towns of Sheerncss
and Harwich. It is reported
from Constantinople that the
Russians are retreating along
the entire trans-Caucasi-

front.
Petrograd, Nov. 13. An

army messenger announces
that the Russians gained an-

other big victory over the
Germans near Kalicz, and the
Germans were forced to
leave thousands of dead on
the field.

Vienna, Nov. 13 The Ser-

vians are in full retreat from
the Austrians who captured
many prisoners and much
war ammunition.

THE BUICK.

The sale of Buick cars thus
far this year has reached a vol-

ume approximating four times
that of any like period in the his- -

tory of the Buick Company. I

Prospects were never better than
at oresent for the continued
prosperity of the company

These most interesting figures,
particularly valuable in the light
of many pessimistic statements.
are brought out in a general bin
letin just issued by R. H. Collins,
eeneral sales manager of the
Buick Motor Company. Flint,
Michigan.

Because of the immense de
mand for Buick cars this year.
the Buick Company has been
working an extraordinary number
of men in their plant. As com
paied with the same months last
year, there were practically six
times as many cars built in the
month of August, 1914, three
times as many in the month of
September and an equally large
increase in the month of Octo
ber just finished.

And despite this increase, the
facilities ot the plant made it
necessary during these same
months this year to discard in
the neighborhood of 15 thousand
actual orders which could not be
filled.

It now looks as though even
the ordinaiy dull months of No-
vember and December, when
bad weather naturally lessens the
sales of war,, would see lest cur-
tailment than ever before in the
Buick working forces.

THANKSGIVING PREPARA--

, TIONS.

Everybody is now looking for
ward to our annual Thanksgiving
u&y. Have you been ' saving
your money and depositing1 it
with Home Hanking Company
and do you feel thankful for your
thrift and economy for the past
twelve tnonts?

Nothinur rive vou greater
cause for thankfulness than a
ittle savings account, which has

been built up through your per
severance and denial. Try it.

Good dinner, Tea Room, ,35c. J

bill.

MATTOCKS

Ladie's Tailored
SUITS

15.00 and 17.50

Redingtoe style of
fine Poplin and Se-
rgesnavy, pi unit
black and green.

Bought from a
manufacturer who
was overloaded and
sold under the value
Suits regularly worth
20.00 to 30.00 in
the lot.

SALE NOW GOING

ON

PUT

EDISON MAZDAS
in every socket

"More Light for Less

Money"

GUARANTEED FOR 1,000
HOURS

Sold by

Comstock Electric Co.
131 S. Main St. Phone 720

WILL CARRY FRESH
MEATS, FISH AND

OYSTERS.
This to notify our ciuto

mers that on and after the
first of November we will
handle a small, but complete
ine of Fresh Meats, Fish and
Oysters, and game in season.
We do this for the benefit of
our customers so they can
get all of their groceries and
fresh meats at the same time,
and save time by delivering
both at once. We so'icit
yuur business in this line
and guarantee to please you

'in every wav Possible.

TAYLOR GROCERY CO,

FRANK ARMFIELD SUC
CEEDS J. D. SMITH.

ti, i:i (...: ...i iiv iiiLir luiiiL .?ivimrs ana
Trust Company have made ar-
rangement with Mr PV nli- -

Arm field, whereby" Mr. Armfield
turns over his insurance business
to the Savings Hank and Trust
Company and occepts employ-
ment with them.

Mr. Armfield will give the in
surance department of the bank
his individual attention. The

heretofore written by- -

Mr.. .Armfiplil urilt..... Irj.r US..- - - - IIU TL 111.1 Ltll
ful attention as heretofore.

Mr. Jos. D. Smith, who has
been with the Savings ond Trust
Co., resigns, to take effect De-
cember ist, when he will return
to Wilmington. . .

Ladies, Misses

and Children
A varied collection of the new

winter styles Economically and
Reasonably priced in Ladies,
Misses and Children's Coats. Our
styles are new; our prices are
absolutely correct. Can't you
come today and see the New
Coats. Splendid values in Suits

' at $7.95, $8.95, $11.95. See them.

NEW TODAY.
Ladies' Neckwear, New Bags,

New Kid Cloves, New Shirt
waists, New Girdles, New Hos
ierv and Underwear. Anew
shipment of Russian Green,
Plum, Military Blue, African
Brown, Woolen Dress Goods to
sell at a popular price.

MILLINERY
Always something, New to

show you in this Department
Each, week we bring out New
Styles that are the latest trom
the fashion centers. New large
Untrimmed Hats in today, An-
other shipment of those popular
Ostrich Plumes to sell at $1.98,

Excellent Values in new
Trimmed Hats at $3.00, $4.00 and
$5.00 and $6.00, that are simply
beautiful at the price.

See our new Untrimmed Hats
in Black at Special Prices $1.49
and $1.98.

(0.

One Week

Lettuce 5c a head

at the Green House
NOT DELIVERED AT

THAT PRICE

HIGH POINT FLORAL CO.

41S High St . . N. S. Phona 80S

CABBAGE PLANTS
Cabbage Plants for tale

CALL BR0CKETT

WEATHER REPORT.

Cloudy tonight Saturday rain.

"iropean war. 1 he consumer h
r I

ner will present a minstrel fstl"5 ,uuuu """
part tonight with plenty oTtov VI

nmafir avatm i- - frivmcr nn( nf I:r v : ?
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BEAUTIFUL HOMEy
The residence of Mr, O. A

Kirkman, on High stree.t is near- -
ins; completion. It i not only one
of the best but one of the pret-
tiest homes in Hie city.

good comedy. Musical numbers
wi ongnt ana catcny. An un-
usually good bill of pictures, in-
cluding an Edison comedy, a Ka-le- m

western, and Broncho Billy
favorite by L, & A. -


